Pischke\u27s Blue Ribbon by unknown
SOUPS I SALADS 
Mixed greens, Apple, Pecans, Craisins & Cotija 9 
Chicken Caesar Salad 12.5 
Spinach Salad, Bacon, Blue Cheese, Almonds, Egg 10 
Cobb Salad 13 
Green Chile Pork Stew, Buttered Tortillas 10 
Soups- Clam Chowder, Black Bean & Pasta Fagioli 5-7-9 
SANDWICHES 
Hot Pastrami 12.5 
Grilled Chicken & Portobello Club 11.5 
Cuban Sandwich & Black Bean Soup 12 
Rock Shrimp Roll, Chipotle Mayonnaise 11.5 
Grilled Tomato, Mozzarella, Basil & Pasta Fagioli 12 
'Hot Brown'- Open-Face Turkey, Ham & Mornay 12 
12 OZ. BURGERS 
Blue Ribbon Burger (l'f?e~n~mJJ~~.:Ik~a!J 
Patty Melt 
Mushroom Bordelaise Burger with Blue Cheese 
MAIN COURSES 
Small Tossed Salad 
Chicken & Mushroom Crepes, Arugula Salad 
Trout, Warm Potato Salad, Almond Vinaigrette 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Pan-Roasted Salmon, Limoncello & Chile Glaze 
'Big Papa'- Baked Potato with BBQ Brisket or Chicken, 
Green Onion, Lime Sour Cream, Mushrooms, Chile 
Butter, Cheddar Cheese & Fried Egg 
Green Chile Macaroni with Italian Sausage 
Barbecue Back Ribs 
Flat Iron Steak & Scalloped Potatoes 
EATING BAD: POULTRY, SEAFOOD, RED MEAT, WHITE MEAT, DAIRY FOOD, 
PROCESSED FOOD, EGGS, OILS, ACIDS, GRAINS, FRUIT, VEGETABLES, WILD GAME, 
NUTS, BREAD & TREE BARK - CAN MAKE YOU SIU ... BE VERY CAREFUL! 
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